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OUR NEW YORK LETTER.--Sorgo ants Footman, EMvin,Hcaly. and froo wnon jtccompauiud by their, adults

who will bo cliarged tho phonouiaully lw
price of ten cent. He deli ft r i hid sjcch
several timeajm Iieur to tho edification
of an admiring crowd 'some of whom usu-aU- y

yearn to soo the mysteries within
five gaily painted exterior enough to pay
tho needful dime. In the many merry
gc-rour- .ds wo find 'men,

" women and
children "sonlod on Uso wootlon ' horsop

(From our Rognlar Corrospondont.
' Kkw Yoiik, July IGth, 1897.

Tho talk of tho day has been tho clos
ing-scene- s in 4ho great trial ef,-Jaof-

S!uvri. The day ppoinied.for U'im-torro- -

clevo tli o sentence was Thursilay the
ISth, but Judge BaiTOtt as too ill to bo
present and consequently tho court was
adjourned until Iho following morning.
On Friday raorni:g Jacob SfTarp,1 the
king of the bribe giver, was bionaluV.
into court room, .ami assisted-- to tho eliair
hollas occupied throughout tho trial.
Asj ho sat there he was the picture of a
complete p'lysicat wreck. His head re-

mained burled in his hands upon tho
table until Judo Barrett in a sharp and
cutting , spteX'h sentenced; him", to Sing
Sing .prison for a term of four years and
to pay - a find of $5. 0; KJ. '.tTho' way of
the transgressor is luird.'

A sad boitting accid.ont oecnrcdin Ja-leai- ca

Say en Sunday lost nd will scryc
as a Sunday school lessen rfor years
to come. A. .party of "some tlrirry. oild
persons note mAa froia yaelit audi
Uility two met;, womcit andv children
fonud a ifa&tiry grave

Fiiuay afTiiooif oe of reimart: v thai
i tlw nx5-igc,'- ' who

pi;.t:d on the th- rtor front u tsdduu at-tac- L-

of heart failure.
Omvr the ewe.dt evening papo1 is

..'". ' "?
,iiio Jittle Ivvcuiiif V-- i which made Jin

-

uppoaranoo funiw few mouth a
Now that fourth of July, has" past

people soni'to t-- e seeking UeW 'fields' of"

suicide Oijc man we.Wrn df lies 'down
to take a nap on tlio bod of .Jersey Cen-

tral rail road and is suddenly awukoned
hy a passing tmin which anlputat&s both
legs and hisiead.

Tht warm nights bring tho usual num-Insr- of

open window accidents. Pooplo in
the tenement districts who find they can-

not sleep at nigh4; are apt to seek lhe.c(Kl
air by sitting ii the window sills. There
they d ze oft and before they know it are
either in the ..hospital with a broken head
or so, er beyond repair havo .repaired, to
some moro distant latitude. The Boartl
of Health is busy iastriictlng a large
corps of young suw bonos in their dxitiob

:is. inspectm's of the tenement .hoXiscS.

During tho warm woathor great Icaro is
exorcise iu those districts to prevent the
spread iug of contagious diseases that

breaking but. When a per-

son is eliscurvcred siufeeriug from, any con-

tagions malady they are immediately re-

moved in an ainbnlaHOa loathe hpspitid,
iho Iiousc throughly ilisinfecte! from

collar to roof and be it a case of small-po- x

0
01 uisinitictaiit ttuu ou tructrs am also.
KHdrted through, liie streets "and. buckets
tli row u in the gutters and other foul
smelling places. Thanks to t?o oxtnt or-

dinary precautious taken by the Board of
Health 111 serious has swept
the city for some year? rind the mortality
am'ijig tlie poorer c;ases Oniniot bA-- eoui-n- r

;;vi with r.lr.t ol ' ptcvlon.?. year-- ,

.Dr. -- iin.
muulidlicd t;!Kt "nek i iogoidtj'ojul
next month. It is to be h.-iv!-d that h

will stay there.
The President and Mrs. Cleveland scorn J

to be enjoying themselves in 'their thort
trip In Now York State Nothing fitart-ling4ia- R

Tiap'peiMl save a slight attai-- k of
Cholera Morbus which confined tho Prcs-Ido- nt

to his bpil for one morning.
The En 1 arid Lady Alwrdoon aro among

tho distingnLsluMi visitors to the city this
summer. They sail for Liverpool ou the
Servia to day. '.. .

Another hot wave is upon us and New
York 13 a masfl of sweltering humanity.'
Tho thormpmotcr is mounting higher and
higher driving. pooplo be fore it out of tho
city. On a warm day, when the mercury
.in the thermometer has tried Its level
best tq cratvl out at the top, the Coney
Island boats aio taxed to their utmost.
On such a day is the best to study hu-

manity in all its types. Let us start for

the Island to day. It is reached from
New York by various ways tho most con-ne-nic- ut

and pleasant is perhaps by boa!
o Bay Ridge and from thoro by traoj to

any part of tho Island. On a trip of j ex-

ploration lot ns start from tho Battery in

the mornuvg' boat. After a ploasant sail

of lfdf an 'hour we roacl Biiy Ridge.
Tiicrfc trains are WKiting that wiil convey

US ciiJicr tr Manhattan Bench, Brighton
Brighton. We take the West

Brighton team and another lutlf leour
a IX OUi.nui nw t,nu . wiij? wuwr

rnj? IJmd trough 3uj famous farpm i

where pm "frofth Long IskwVd repW'o'
arc. snnpose! to como iront. Tho fiyt wo

tsooof Bribkm before we-- anlv$ t. i(t
high iilcrr.tion towc", ve? wot

abiwc tlie surface of tho sea. Tho next
is t he hago '.Elephant bajcar. Wost Brigh- -

UEAUFORT
TGJI SCHOOL.

PEAUFORT, N. C.

LA p. WvcnE, A. B. Principal.

lC f;Ul to m begins Monday, August

DEPARTMENTS.

Pi imaiy, Academic, Musical,

ADVANTAGES:
..wl Tviehfivft in nil lAr.nrt

1 fill ' j w tivutari, Llt II V4 Iir3
io FWo, furnished with ttio most im- -
r,l furniture.
Luw Kates bfTuition and Board.

Healthful Location.
RATES: ,

luftloii payable at tlie end of each
:

'niarv lep't L0 and 3.00, month,
', . S.OO MOO,

3,00,

Hoard with private familjos feS.OO

10 "00 per inonth.
TRVtMONIALS:

W W. T. jGan'uiwuy, Professor of
tc and Fitiji '' i uTiiuIty College.
IfifforJ--

- nioreat pleasure-to- . fiand to
tT. P. H y j:o this testimonial to his
fitter n n gentloman, and to his qua! --

it ion :i scholar and a teacher. For--

Jit thn'o yeaisho was a student of this
itnti it, and during that tinio, ,m ,aJI
relations of .student and gentleman,

:Tt portmcntjwas exemplary and manly
his application to study faithful and

Want. J le maintained a high stand- -
f( r scholarship in all the departments

( on ego, and graduated with dis- -
iidii in lttSS. Mr. Wychc has hud
ral years fcnccessrul experience iu"
hirg, giving cntiro. satisfaction to his
(us, and I take great pleasure in rco--

hdimr him.
W.T. G ANNAWAY.

rem r. IP. Pogram, Professor of
timI cicncujin Trinity College j.

affords me pleasure to recommend
F. l Wyohe as a christian gentto--i

if. and a successful teacher. .While m
olic vt'asono offlnr best students,
his work as teacher sinco gradua-ver- y

favorable have reached
Jirongh various channels. Wo hcar-fendor- se

Prof. Wyehc and .commend
fin those who wnh to patronize an e
ilient teacher, llespcctfully,

j W. II. IKOUAM,

circulars, address. .

FitA NIC P. WYCITE,
I Beaufort, N. C.

1 37. THE .123.7.

'Wilmington Messenger"

s (ui;jkv i:i krom r,oLisroiu to
W D.MIN(iToN).

td vur name and the name andaddres
ti 1 y'ir ncIghliorN or Irionds

(.11 : utsid eaid and jret. fice for
V'.Ul:if Mnl oict t)l t Hum u

specimen copy of iie
XEW DAILY PAI'fill,

E "WILMINGTON MESSENGF.lt
A lurgr eight iag? pajer.

mpUtc Telegraphic Dispatches. .!J,s'
fiirkot ltportM. A Live ide--

Aw'iike Democratic Jounud.
THE PRIDE OF THE STATJV'
. Published in Wihnington.

IK Mlis I.N'iKi; rt'HLISUI'i(3 .QCiilPANT.

Xr.SCllllTION: Tlirci months tm
f.'.r ';.(HJ in advance.

:-
- 0

' :;'
T 1 1 A N St 1 : 1 1T--M ESSEJKJEH.

i I.i rue ML-l- i l i;e p: per. 'The brightest
and t'ctt vvceeklv. Pleases overv- -

lxxly.
U'ilvST riuril.ATIOX IN' NOItTn CAJiO

1.1 NA.

PKlt'E 1.50 A YEAli.
p ud pu. Lai for ejocimen copj', Ficc

Address "'THE MESSENGEH,"
WlLMIXGTOX, N. C

15 THOMAS, Jlt

I AT LVW,
pllite Puna Street, over Maco's ;Diug
pre.

I beA ufonr. jr. c.
ts Will practice in tho counties of

I
fcrteret, (haven, Onslow, Jones, Pam--

T
t

Xdcial Courts.

CHJION & PEL LETTER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Two i)o-r- s South of Journal Office,
Craven Street West Side.

NEWRERN. N. C.
i i.ioticc where services arc doajrati.
i in the Superior CorJis tif Car- -
ut county, iii tlie Federal Court at
'w heme, and in thoSnpromc Court.

;u not? ui Caiteret desinng our scr
ees will ploase write olograph us at
"w lii-rn-

RENEWS nEP YOUTn.:
iK. PbcDtKS Chcsjey, Peterson, Clay

' , Iowa, tells tho following remarkable
'"y, tho truth of winch is vouched for

lv tho residents of the town : "I am 73
irs old, havo boon troubled with kid -

Py complaint timl lameness for many
jirh; could not tbross mysolf without

l'P- - Now I am froo from all pain aiid
orencss, and am able to do all my owe
lse work. I owo niy thanks to iElec-ri- c

Bitters for having renewed my youth-hi- d

lomoved completely all disease arid
Pin' Try a bottle, only COc. at T. C.
Pelcmar's Drug Stoi-c- . . f

v

DIED.
In Beaufort on londav. Julv 18th

7- - Mamie Davis, iufaut daughter, of
ohn W , and Susan B. Scwell.
Un Tuesday Julv 19th. 1887, Cissie

is, daughter of J. M. and Meriiu ;i

IVuhxii, the L'd. voais of 'ur nee.
v

- ' e

THE RECORD.
G. W. CUARJiOTTET Editor.

The Recxuid $1.50 a Year in AdvaBce
.THURSDAY, JULY 28,4887.

BThe EdiUr of this paper Is not re-
sponsible for the views of corespondents.

.62T" .If thoro js an X mark on yourpaper. It moans .that your subscription
has expired. Pleaso renew at once, .

LOCALS.
PEUfiONAt.

Mrl. W. W. Shaw and family, of Wil-
mington are the gnosis of 13, ,r. Uoll, Esq.

Mr. Thoa. Pavis and Sfcter, ;of No
arc visiting relatives in Doanfort.

Mr. T. II. jranson, of Union S.' U, Is
visiting his relatives jn Boaufort

Mr. Jamos Howard and Wife, of New-Iiorn- e-

,aro the quests of Dr. James L.
Mjimiey.

Mxs; It. W. CLodwick, Mrs. W. II,
Mnsc and. child, of Durham, are rfoiting
rolatiyes in town, r

Capt. T S. Howard and WJfe, tvud Mr,
L. J. Moore and children, of Now Boriio

r-i--c registered at the Ocean View Hotel,

The non-appcait- mce of our paper last
"week was cansed'by the delay in wlfiiu-- a

new roller.
'
Such' things aro annoying to'

US. ;

"Hot wcatherl V

Still fishing is" good.
Soft crabs --are plentiful.
It is too warm to daucc!
Lookout for another earthquake !

Eathing Is now the order of the day.
Eaily Flat Dutch Turnip seed, for side

by Allen Davis.

Ayer' Sarsapaiilla. For salo by Allen
Davis. .

Bloomdalo.. Swede Rata Bags, seed, for
sale by Allen Davis. :

Watermelons .?.nd cantclouies, arc in
the mai ket, in groat abn udaueo.

Purple Top Yellow Ruta Baga seed, for
sale by Allen Davis.

Cash prices' tell, and every body tells S.
J. Moore & Brors prices.

Large Early Red Top Globo Turnip seed
for sale by Allen Davis.

Wh-t- e Globe Turnip seed, for sale by
Allen Davis.

Late Drumhead and Flat Dutch Cab-
bage seed, for sale by Allen Davis.

S. J. Moore & Bio's., stock of groceries
are. new and unsurpassed.'

Amber Globe Turnip seed, for salo by
Allen Davis. .. . .

Wanif'is, Liver ami Kidney C:ire, Safo
Ncrvinc,.audfSafu,Pil!s, For sale by Allji
Davi;

Eveiy tine ba--s his price-- . Low pi iocs,
and good gopls, at tJi'J store oftS. J. Moore

'Aio.

The festival heid by the lai'iesevyiM:1
Bocioty of the .YL E. Chnich,- - netted a

"nivC I?UE1. :
1

;

VA oTer tho Recohd. fo" four months,
to i he ic.i-Ho- i&ih-v- . i s
v-.- i Iou.r!:;ft Kelson,

rave by bin ing your gooils from
ii vo de.nlfcXK. JS." J . Sfouni & Bro. , will sel 1

yon good.s t living prices.
When you are in need of groceries,

dry goods, boots and shoes, crockery 40.
Don't forget to call on S. J. Moore & Bro.

Atrial wtll convince yon that S. J. Moore
& Bro., will give you full vahio for your
money. Thoir Stock is well kept, new and
desirable. V4

Moi-ohoa- --City is fail to ovcifiowing
witlx guests. The warm weather drives
tho people from tho interior to the sea
shore. .

liont throw away your money by pay-
ing big profits on what you buy.: Go at
once to Moore Si Bros., and provo the
truth of this notice.

Our hotel and boarding houses are fil-
ling up rapidly. There is still ample ac-
commodations in Beaufort, for many
more people.

The Twins' are oh exhibition at Dr.
T. B. DolamaFs Drug store. Will guar-
antee satisfaction or tho money will ;bc
refunded. Only 5 cents.

Tutt's Sarsaprilla and Queens Delight,
forTepooHy and permanent cure of Rheu-
matism, Diseases of tho skin, Dyspepsia
fcc. For sale by Allen Davis.

Paikers Ginger Tonic. Tho niedicluo
for every family, surpasses all other re-

medies in the cure of dyspepsia, Indiges--
Hion fcc 'or sale by Allen Davis.

MIsj Aurora Macc,of NewBorno, N. C.
has lately returned from the Art Schools
ofKewJYork and is now at Mrs. Read's
on a visit. Those who wish life size por-
traits in oiL or crayon of thomsolYos. 'or
friends, will. do well ta call aud leave ihxjir
ordors. '

Time and tldo wait for no man, Tlienl
"tio your boat at S. J. Mooi-- &Brog.fwharf
pnd purcliase yonr. supplies there. Yoti
may go further and cl worse. A. word to
the wisb la sufucient.

Prof, Frank, P. Wyohe, will open the
Beaufort nigh School, on Monday Aug't
2nd. Prof. Wyche comos to us highly

rccommondod. See his advertisement in
another column.

Mr. J. Howard Brown, business man-
ager of th Wilton Mirror ctAXod. on ns last
veek. The Mirr&r sparkle with scintilla-
tions of wit, poesy, splendid thought. It is
a wolcome' yisitor to our sanctum.

Why waste your dollars and cents,
(sense) when you can save them ? Avail
ypursel! of the cash system and gave 25
per cent, besides the odious credit tax
of 10 per cent, by patronizing S. J. Moore
& Bro. The cash tells with them.

Dr. O. L. Alexander, Surgeon Dentist
of Charlotte N. C, will remain in town
not longer than the 20th instant. If you
desue .his services callfou him at oucd.
The doctors office is ovor the millinery
store of Mrs. J. H. Lowenberg, ou Front
street. .

'When a meitshant H afraid to advert
tise his gootls, for fear .of the cost, you
may make up y our minds that he wants
big yroftts. It is not. So with the firm of
S. J. Moore & Bro., they advertise' and
will sell you gocxls at low- - prices, try
th 111 and M.e,

Lightning struck tho dwelling of Mr.'
Thomas Owens, on yesterday morning it
3 o'clock, causing slight damage. Two
windows were tornont, the mantel piece
and clock wore torn to pieces. We are
glad te state tUat no. one: was Injured.

We aro pleased to learn that Rov. Dr.
Yates, of Wilmington lias been elected a
member of the "Institute of Christian
Philosophy" of Now York City. The com-
pliment is well deserved. Dr. Yates is
ono of the ablest divine? in tho M. E.
Uhurch, South. "

;
Dr. C. L. Alexander, Surgeon Dontisr,

of Cliarlottc N. C., will bo located at the
Now Berno House, Morohoad City N". C,
on Monday July tho 25tli.,for a few days.
After that timo ho can be found at tie
A llantio Hotel. Thoso desiring his ser-
vices will call on lum at Morohcad.

Wc --call tho attention of our coadcrs to
tlie advertisement . of tho Wilmington
daily and wockly Messenger--. It is it live
progressive nowsnaner. Tho odifcor. Mr.
J . A. Bonit?, formerly of Goldsboro, lias
a host of friends throughout tliis section.
11 is wcu wortJt the subscription price.

Tho NewBornc District Suuday School
conference of tho 1L 'E. Church, Sintttt,
w ui uo .iuuu m; iiioxonoati uiry on lnaaxand Saturday tho 19th, anil ot
Angnsh, with apnronriatc otorcisos 011
Sunday following. , The 'conference, is
co.mposod of all tho preachers, traveling
and local in the district.- - One superinten-
dent and tlmc teachers from each charge.

The Wilmiugtnn Star gf the 14th, in.st.
says: "JVJr. i P. Chalice tLo nssrlv an.
pointed Signal officer for this cty, aitivc'Q.
nore jrom vvootrs Iloll, jJass., yostertlay.
3Ii". Chaffoo's zealous an plication to his
duties, ami his acconniKxlatmir ways have
everywhere won for him general esteem,
anu witn tno proc-on- t torce at tne Signal
office the public win always be willingly
given any information 'desired within the
scope of that office.,"

insure, in the OldPcopVs Mutual Ben
1

efit Socioty. tho only reliable .Insurance
Company for old rooplc in the United
States, and the cheapest, safest aud best
tor alL ages. Call on Dr. T. B. Dclamar.
Agont for Carteret county, and bo coiir
vmcoel. Also Agont for tho jSiew 101k
Mutual Reserve tot al business 190, 000,- -
000. 'Deposited, with Insurance Depart
ments $350,000.

S. J, Moorc & Bro,, arc alive to their
own-interest- they offer bargains to all.
When tho pooplo hoar of the pnocs at
which this firm 'aro selling their goods;
the' mother will drop her babe; tho tailor
lxis shears, the scamtrcss her noodle, the
doctor his pills, tho lawyer his briefs,
iho farmer .lib plow, the girl her
beau, the fisherman his r.ct, tiiomachanic
Ids tools, tho editor his pen, a.id with one
accord rush to the store of S. J. Mooro &
Bro., on Front trcet.

The editor of this paper was the recip-
ient of an elegant boepict of flowers on
on Tuesday. The boquct was made of
choice exotics, and put together in the
sliapo of a fan. Tho manner of formiug
the boquet was very appropriate to the 4
season. Tho donors, . ilivgcu Nannie
Johnson' and Eimna Noo," piesenfcil; It in
poi-son-

. The above yonhg Indies arc fair
to look upon,and deyorvc choice husbands

V will keep a sharp lookout for two
nice young met who p,: o .worthy of them,
bnt they will be hard 0 Ujul. We make
our best bow, and return. onr thanks for
the kmd remembrance. Our devil Rays:
'the bonnet is very pretty, but he would
have preferred a lino watermelon."
What 'an awful sinner our devil in I

INTERESTING TO LADIES.

r 1 j i , 1 - it r i i 1 .
.1 . 1' u. ; . .1 .1 ? 1. . . . .. . . !

ineir nixencion cuiieu uus wr;-..- 10 xiw
latest combination oX impr in
that most usofnl of all dbmosho iiuilo-mcn.t- s,

the "Sowing machine."
As we understand It, a machine for fam-

ily uso should meet first of all these re-

quirements : It, should b3 simple in its
mechanism; it shonldrnu easily; it should
do a 'wide range of work ; .it should be as
nearly noiseless joseR1o : it should be
light, handsome', durable, aud as cheap as
Is consistent with excellence throughout.

These conditions the "Light Running
.New Home" certainly meets. It has also
several very important and useful attaoh-mon- ts

and 'hiotions' of its own, which go
far to make good its claims to popular
favor.

The ''New Home" specially recom-
mends Itself to purchasers on account of
its superior mechanielal construction, case
cf management and misonablo price.
Ovor half a million have been sold iu tho
last throo years, al! of which aro giving
universal satisfaction. This uurivaUed
machino is maimf&ctnrod by the NEW
HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.,
Orange, Mass., and 30 "Union Sqnarc,
JMcw 101k. J

ALE OF ATLANTIC HOTEL, AT
MOREIIEAD CITY.

By virtue ot a docrco of the Superior
Court of Carteret County, made at.Mnroli
term, 1S85, in an action wherein J ohn M.
Wilson and T. S. Stevenson were plain-
tiffs ami John Gatling and wife and oth-

ers were dciimdants, we shall jffcr for
sale at tlio Atlantic Hotel, in Morohoad
Citv, at 13 o'cloclc ro., Monday, Lst of
August 1887, alLthatpaicel of laud lying
In Morchead City, in the County of uar
torcfc, and State of North Carolina; being
knowitin tho plot of said. town, as sqnaros
one and two on whicli tlie Atlantic Hotel
is situated, bounded on the Kottlt-b-

Bridgors street ; on tlie JIast by Third
street and 011 West by Fourth street, sit-

uated on both sidos of tlie Atlantic &
North Carolina railroad track mvl con-
taining four acres, and fully described in
the plsadings in said action; with all the
buildings and appurtonances thereto be-

longing.
Also, at tho same timo and place all '

the interest of John Gatlutg: and his os--

signees in 13,000 acres of land lying ori"
Boguo Banks, botweon tho Atlantic ocean
and Boguo Sound, near Morohoatl City,
adjoining the lands of tha United Statos,
with the buildings thereon.

XenMS Jevcn thousand livo hundred,
dollars in cash, romalndor in --one and twet
years with eight per cent interest from''
day of sale. Upon failure to meet defer-
red payment entire balai co to become
due Titlo retained until full payment
of purchase money. This is ono of, the
IXUUob stuiiiiiuc 110 J" lire uuwiuu
coast, and is continually growing in pop-
ularity, there being at this dato nearly
five hundred people eri joying" tho cptn-fbr- ts

of tills fine hotel. .

This sale will not interfere with the
lease held by Messrs Cooke & Foster" Br-o's-.

for. the year 1SS7.

Inae 21, lSs;.

ENTEIIEDNTO REST.
At his residence in .tho city of New--

Borne, U. C . on Thursday July 28th.
1887. of malaruil fcpver iu the 73rd year
01 n is ngc, our former .townsman r. It.
Street." During his resulenec here, .by
his many good fcnalitips. Mr. . Street cn- -

ucai-c- a nimsea to our citizens, tie was
a devoted husband and father and a fhm
and unfiinchiTr friend. He loaves bo-hii- vi

a sorrowing widow, several children
and a host of friends to mourn their loss,.
They who mourn for him,-mour- n him
not as lost, bnt with the blessed hope- - of
a grand reunion in tle temple not made
with hands eternal la the Heavens .

We wisli to call the attention of our rea-
ders to throe facts cohcendng --THE JN--i

TERNATIONAL CYCLOPEDIA: -
1 It s thetnost comprchensivo Ityclo-- "

pedia - in tlie EWorld, There s is porhaps
only one other thnt coutaius as many ti-
tles', and as tliafc is eondensed into three
volumes, the value of its largo numbor of
subjects is marred by the necessarily brief
and luisatisfactorily manlier in which khey
arc treated. THE INT ER NATIONAL
in liftccn largo, but not nnweldly, Royal
Octavo volumes, can treat oHta 50,000 ti-

tles with a degrco of fullness sujliciont to
tliejr Importance. It is the allost. not
only In nnnibcr of titles, but in the ivln-tiv- e

amount of matter given each title.
ii. It has the advantage of bing luior-nationa- l.

Tho Bilfcinnica it 'lamentably
deficient iu American mattei-- , and A pplc-
ton's is silent ou many foreign subjects
of Interest. IiiTH lyjjSTEItNA'UOJSfAL
tlie on foreign juen, places, histo-
ries, laws, etc., 1110 writ ten chiefly by for-
eigners of distinction, while the atlicles
pertaining --to Ant'icau lu-rosi- s .havo
boon prepared almost enlirelv.bv Ameri

can editors. This ives THE INTER- -
ITATI OK AL a COM P LETE N ESS want
ing iu other (J ycloxedlas. r

J js the cheapest Oyclopoiiia or its
sizo in tho wyrhL The BrHanr.ica hi its
cheapest form costs $120. Apj Jcttm's in
its cloth bmding, oost tf83,vhtcn is moio
than we charge for TILE INTERNA-
TIONAL in its finest Morocco Binding. ;

There are many other points showing
the superiority of THE INTERNATION-
AL over other works of jefcraiccWo
merely select tliese throe, urging them
upon your consideration. This valuable
work cum bo purchased on the installment
plan. Call : and examine this splendid
work at the Record office.

Rev. Solomon Toot, State Agent.
Geo. W. Gharlotto, Local Agent.

LED ASTRAY. i
'

Fernaudiua, Nassau Co. Flo. Mar. 29,1880

"I "have used Dr. Simmons Liver 'Reg-- ,

ulator and always found it to do what is
claimed fox it. The last bottlo and two
packages did mo no goodiiud wero worso:
than nothing. J sco.it is not put up by
I. II. Zeilin & Co., and not gouuine, and
a waste of money Ui buy it. I would be
glad to get tho pare and genuine ; Sond
me from lionest hands (with rod ,Z
and Zoiiu.u5 -- Co's .signature on Wrap-
per). The iiotitlos Rt-uI- sold will injure
soni's-owc bidly. . J ; "L.--f

loitr-O- t bnrv t.
11 Hi .Vu . T.ICIL I

VISIT OF TIE HORNET'S NEST
RIFLED A2D TU& GU A NY.ILLE

GRAIS.
Ou Friday aften'oou tue 15th iK,t tio

above mimed companies visfitxjo! m town
by iuvitation. They were mut at 'tho.'
county w'harf by the Mayor and a delega-

tion 'of .citiiOiis. Tiiey .uuL?tl in m; lino
"';Mid prc'tVked bv the .5feekl".::bi!rg Cor- -

net Jiane. .vero cso:.eu to uw gr.cn ad
joining the Oeea.11 Yiey Ifotel. The
baud .played several pieces much to tho
delight of the largo number of people
who had assemblovl to ive them a wo-

lcome Tim eflltor of tho Rec:ohi was re-

quested by the mayor to welcome the vis-

iting companies and tender them the hos-

pitalities of the town. After the few
wordsj of welcome wore spoken, the com-

panies gave three cheers and a tiger for the
citizens of Beaufort. Rcfi cshments were
then served in the piazza of tho , Oeoan
View Hotel. Tho ladics'wero out in full
ioroo and effect. The "boys" wero intro-

duced to them and all seemed to enjoy
themselves. Tho two companies worc
then marchod to tho junction of Ann and.

Turner streets where dress parade was
formed. Both companies aro Jinc loofc
ing bodies of gentlemen, and wo.only ro--
grct that their stay with us was so short
The Grays are commanded by Capt, W.

A. Bobbilt ' 1 st Lt. Beverly 1 loystcr ; we

faSed to obtain fho .uamos of the others,
ho Grays for tlieiranip at

Morehoati City, shortly after dress parade,
Owing to the fact that they were to leayo
for home on the following morning, Capt.
Bobbltt's company was "Small in numbers,
owing to tlie return homo of quite a num-

ber of his men, who were dissatisfied
wltli,fcho camp ground. Tho Rifles re-

mained over with us nntU, - about 10

o'clock p. nv. The ladies Sewing Society
of thc L.E. Church, woro holding a foS- -

ttvah to which the companies were Invited, i

Capt. Robertson formed hi cooijjfany in
tno at 8 o'clock p. m. an t prejedott by
the band matched Into. DavJ's" Hall Whore
tho festival was boin;; held. Tin- - company
patronized tiic festival with a genuine

the band discoursed sweet
music. W 're ror,eRfce to return tlie
tlianks of tho hedjes ta llicm nil. Tho
Rifles and the Grays, ."certainly.' captured
the hoaa ts of oncj)cople Wo arc some-

what inclined to think '.that some of- the
boys" were cailured by soifcc of our fair

one?. If a pretty girl has a weakness,

it is fpr brass buttons. Well wo can't
blaxno thorn, we have worn them arid
kuojv how it is ourselves. TI16 frcodo ji of
tlio town is freely tendered tho Rifles and
Grays should ever theyrbit this soc?kn
again. The color sergoant of the Rifles

K A Blackwelder,.is an old veteran- - Ho
was in tho Mexican war, was a member of
oa.-B.lst- N. C. Eegt (Bethel Regiment)
Sgt. Etickwelder, is over 9 years cf age,
and is as sprightly as tho youngest man
in the company. We give a list of the
members of the Resand .the band:

CiiptAhi T. R. Robeitson, . c

lieutenants J. F, Carlton and ;II.
j,C!,uk.son

David. ' t; '

.

Color So rgoan t-- --Black wolJer.
Com. Sergeant W.B. .Taylor.

. Quartermaster-Sergea-nt W. .

Pralhcr.
, Chaplain Rev. A. G. McManaway.

; Corporals Withorspoo'u, G iles and
kvercosh. J -

Privates Asbnry. BoHf, hill,
Emery, Fanior, Freeland, . Kcosler,
Maxwell, Orr, Pi-athc- Rocdiger, Ros
ScigoL Withers ami Y'ates,

The baa:l consists of tho following
members. '

Loader R. C Freennxn, Jr It. 8.
Cobpcr, O. B. CampboU, a A. Collins,
A M. Hcrron, I. W. McGuire, ' Browrt
Grter. Wm.. Necle, ffm. Summomllo
Wm.. Wearn, S. H.'TJanic'Afthitr-Ii"'- '
Butts,!). W.:Winson,.C. F. Prdwn.
K,Tho Rifles have named tlwir camp

Yatos," iu honor of Major W. J. Yater,
J2n tor of tho Home Democrat, C harlotte
N, c. y

O U R ItA LEIG II L ETTE1 L

From our Regulnr CoricHpondenL

Rijwcmu, iyrlOtn, 1SH2.

and. much talked of 4th bus eomc aud
jgou, but Instead of &4th of Jaly cble,Iira-tkn- ,

Raleigh wnus lucked wit h ainagniii-ce-rt

Glh of JnTv eelcbj-fiyo- a. On Mon- -

day morning
.

(July iih) tmr ch-izeni-
s wo'f

awakened tho
.-

-

of tooy ttrmg --&a!
.

gin,
and alt anticipated having a line time
during the day, but the heavens soon be-

gan to gather, threatening clopds which
soon-btmight'ruli- ntl coutinacd at in-

tervals through the day, and as evening
drew on it began to rain more rapidly,
and it became necessary to poStiono t he
display' f lircwosk. Wednesday nighr,
(July Cth) was chosen iis .tho night.
There was a largo excursion flown from
Ifondcrson on tho 4Ui. 'Wodnosla3r,'
dawned nixjn us with the promise of a
beautiful day and night, and it kept its
promise, the;e was a largo eiowd to
witness the display at night, but not as
la'rgo as there would Lave been on tho
4th, had .it boon such, a d iy as tlie. fith.
The experimental performance of our
firemen with their engines on tho streets
wai also erased from tho programme.

The ..crowd began to assemble at the
foot of Fayottcville street at an early,
honr oftlio cvoning aud by tho time it
was dusk, the street, fences, yards, and
even on tops of ksusos In fact every avail-
able space wds full, the crowd was esti-
mated by sojno at 8.000 au.d we heard one
gentleman say ho would bet a mnlc thcro
was-5.00- pooplc on the ground, --to sfly
nothing of those on tho honsos anil Jn

the trees &e, suffice it to say, . tirerc was.
an immonse crowd, flnd everything
moved forward like clock work, no . ono
was hurt, no one got angry, and last but
not leaefc no Of.e, was hoard of or seen, as
wo have heard in that coucoiirsij of poo-p- le

under tho iidlucnco of liquor, The
display of fireworks was prnonnesd by
all to bo the wc-s-t ever jjy

city, the timo occupied vf - abou-- - ftU
hours, in which. timo S3 men were: 1u?y
constantly, thei-- were fivo balloons sent
up with fireworks attached, which when
well up made a beautiful disjilay. There
were five hundred dollars worth of fire-

works burned in this city on Jat Wcd-jiosela- y

night.
T see from last weeks ltK(;onrj " the

name of ono who is the daughter of a
moetintimate fiiiond of mine, 1 refer to
Miss Delia Dickinson, of Cora ('rock,
when I was a fieqnont visitor .at her
fathers house, not more thaa nine years
ago, she then was a small bright, beauti-
ful, and intoJHgoHt girl of about niuo
summcrs,thoso tlay soften ariso iirmymind
and what a pleasure it would be to the
writer to visit that community aud min-

gle with some of its inhabitants; timo
brings changes in all things, cud in tjiis
iustanco thcro has been a mighty change
wrought iu this happy family since wo

parted Oyears ago, would that wo could
sco and convcrso with that good old
man, ' Undo Bryan" Dickinson this cvon-

ing, and Ids most ostimablo wife. We
know him and hi3 good "wife woll, and
never shall we forgot them, they scenicd
to us as father .and mother.' His boys aa

dear to us as brothers, would to God that
lovely. homo was as it was nijac yoors go,

but no I muse not knows and
dooth nil things for tho boat," onr hearty
have goiioout in sympathy for this good
family when wu have hoJird sad news,
hnt n-- rnrt Ol" tflo T,!ni'. HJl'I Still
lleva that thoy, as truo noble lioftrtod

cnsilaus ai--o over rendy wl willing Vj

make any ariice-- hhre below liiftt frill
help them In roachin? that hnvou which
is prepared for tlioacTt-ha-t love and servo
the Lord. Scraw believe in waiting for
a person to die befora making known his
good traits, fo tho worhi, b?t I believe
tho timo is when they arc llviog, I
write I know to lie &) fronP. my own on.

I r.ovcr kne w ny better plan,
in all tho relations of. life, he bad elected
iii his family, tho family altar whose
fires aro tovday no doubt burning brighter
than over, to would like to have tho
pleasure of kneeling there again and
listening to the prayers cf him who in
by-go- no days made npon our minds last-

ing iraprosaions that will never be erased
whilo memory holds her own. Out of nil

the names that occur in the account of
the closing exercises ot Core Creek school
Miss Delia's is the only one that is famiL
iar to me., May it bo my happy lot to
meet this good family some tlay again,
but if not, may we fncet In the sweet ryc.
and bye. "

'

H. R. II

camels, lions, etc swjords in strlk-Inj- g,

for tho rings every timo tho machino
revolves'. The chargh for a ride Is live
contrf. There a.o seats for about'OO por-sen- s.

The ride only; last1? about 'hro
minutes and tlio machines aro usually
crowded. Those merry-go-rou- nd ur
worth 4 mint of money to their owners.
Now hero is a nov-- l things the inclined
rail road. Wo climb a short HRH f
stairs to tho track, Ukc HoaU.i'po.n thtf
littlo car aud whh a caution 'to hang on '

ftw dear life, are pushed off. Toanovieo
tho sensation is about tho same asVJuu'nff
off iho top of a fivo; story house Tim
nai- - with iLs scroatftmir nasscn ors fliea
down the traok, whid i built in. a sm
a bsion of Inclines and declinesat a light- -

jilng vpoinl, then up iand Incline down

on.Jde oibor sldo faster Uian over. jHU
s m "wo grab iiTnintlcnlly at each

other c vpertbtj t'wry, fuomcnt 1a) bohur!-tHliti- V

etn-jnty- . In fc W'OOtidfl wo
fifr? complcel her etre.altous Journey
and alight from ciivmly fov fot frm
one stai tidg iinl laughing and joking
well pleased wtth pitir rapid Journoy.
Here h- & man with mischief in his oyos

Ltrylng to persuade ik rather
woman to take the trip. Sho declines his
repeated Invitations saying with rather
an Irish accont that sho prefers 4,tO die
a natural and aisy dejith 8urc.,,' Th'ore
aro sevcril of tkesoswUch buck roada on
the Islaijd and aro all 'patronized. There
arc copcert halls' and irofrcshment jtents
in all directions. Minstrel and Punch
r.nd Judy shows. Machines to tost your
strength, try your w light, ' measure your
height, tost how much you can pull, how

hrd you can strike audi, how much you
can blow. Here aro pavilions full of pic-

nic paitios, women with immfcasurabb
children hanging to j their skirts j iwl

babies in their arms, all crying at once
and smotu od fiom hea to toot with prcricl
and butter. A mixture of clam chowder
and babies, fried eels ami troinoi snake
and sausages and flis will never allow u
to get up an appotlte for dinuer, somo
will take the tslevatod road 1o tho ixt
phico ou the beach,1 Brighton. The
Brighton Boach Hotel wan, whom first
built, KOiuo.hundrel fot from tho beach
but tho sunds lias gradually drifted away
until now tho water washes completely
ojidor th hotel. At Brighton , wo find
a bettor olasa of pooplo amT fewer aldo
shows. Aihoi t 4strip of beach Bdparatca
Brighton fr .mi' Manhattan boach. A
marine mil wo,y bnilt ou spiles connect
tho two places. Manlmttiu we flud fre-qucnt- od

by .a still better class of ooplo
than, Brighton. UWo'iu front of Umi

enormous Manhattan Boach Hotel, In a
huge ajnplitheatJre, Uip trilnmro renowned
electrifies largvs crowds at hw three daily
concerts. From Mauhattau a short walk
on an acphalt promenade brings us to the
Oriental Hotel widen far the" lnjst
and moat fashionable hotel on the Island.
Now wo havo dinJ th Island .a:il well,
tired out wo retruco our sfpfl to Manhat-- j

tan Beach where wo take tho cars back
to Old Now Ybr. . -- r "

.1COMTMUI.V.

OYSTERS.

Mil. EniTOit: I have to day rend a
cbmmun'cation over the signature of "h"
concerning oysters, oysters gardens etc.
As tho representative1 of this county iu
lS8'i, tho year, that tho oyster law was
revised, 1 fool called upon to tell what wo
considered a natural oyster bodtlion; ok

wo talked the matter over in tho commit- -'

tec room. By reference to the Journal, it
will be! seen that Senator Clark of Craven,
offered a substitute for tho original bill
and all tho committee woro In favor of tlio
substitute except Thompson . of Onslow,
and myself, wo favored tho original bill be-

cause it did not allt.w aty iiifringcmcpt
ou the rights of the citizens. Tlio bill be-

came a law notwithstanding tho commit-
tee's report was in favor of tho substitute
The law, as it passed 'actually forbid, tho
ontoring of any natural oyster,, ImsL and
what we considered a natural oyster bod;
was any plaoo whero oysters grow in euf-ffoie- nt

quantities to bo caught for: market
tor for farcily awpport. Wo did not even

ccnsilor a rock ft natural oyster 1od, for
of us ufjW mrtflfc. of our OV8tof

.
rvyks vtrt wotthls?ft far as furnUhiug
market tenters. My own personal
kmwleilgcff tfw woVr f Qurteret coua-t-y

teach mo that most of tbe oyster boeli

that ate now under grants, or icn.o aro
worthless, If tho spirit of the law of 18WJf,

taken up, was carried out Nearly nil th
bods on North river, and Coro sound aro
on regular oysteriug grpund; where the
oitizens have been depending for their
broad duriug: tho Winter and Spring'.

These things uro hot tight and now that
tho matter is thrown into tho hands pf
the County commissioners', they ought to
sco that tho rights of each citizen, la pro-

tected . Of courso I am not at all interes-
ted in th5 matter, only for the cuetfll
interest of tluJ Couoty, as' OOjS pf ler citi-

zens but because I was" rcpre&cptirig tb
county at (hat time LuTO .1 fpoken and
what I Ii'ivo said may gd for what it Is

worth w hether little or much.'
,

.. Very respvet fully, ;

- L. H. IlAurr.'
'

Xcwi-.i- l X. '. J11 y it'sli 17.

fin, on a crowded day, ia very much Tkojtbo jAW Uuk,r whici, thoy UttVft ieeu
a circus. or country fair on the sea ahore
Yhcn wo alight from the cap wc 'find

onrsclvos in the midst of immeasurable
side shows,
concerts, shooting galleries, photograph
studio's, dime museums and picnic par-

ties, n.cio is a shooting ga-der- two
:shots for five and a ten cent eiyar as a
prize, if you hit the bull's eye. It'sworth
a dollar to smoke the prize. In the front
cf a dime museum tlio proprietor stands
upon a chair aud eulogizes tho various
Curiosities contained iu his great fchqw.

By his side stands a girl in short skirts
and bare arms, holding aloft a huge Snake

and dextroiiiily chewing gum at the same
time, He coneiudes his speech by de-

claring that his is the only aud greatest
j show upon 'ine Island and iKssibly in the
l. world and that fhildnus will be admitte l


